Collaborative Italian -Collit -is an online language learning program for adult students of Italian in higher education with at least a B1 level of the Common European Framework. Collit is free, open and extracurriculum.
Introduction
Web 2.0 has transformed learning from consumption of resources to active creation of content to be shared with a wide audience or a given community of learners. In view of this transformation, McLoughlin and Lee (2008) propose an approach to pedagogy, Pedagogy 2.0, defined as "a learner-based, communal, media-rich and flexible approach [which] uses social software tools to enable the development of dynamic communities through connectivity, communication, and participation" (p. 3). As the authors suggest, the difference between Pedagogy 2.00 and more traditional approaches lies in the use of social software tools to create personalised learning and connect it to a wider audience of peers, instructors, subject experts and the community. This model capitalises on personalization, participation and content creation for the benefit of learning experiences that are more "productive, engaging, and community based [. . . ] 
" (p. 5).
A more recent study on the role of Web 2.0 (Pop, 2010) in education, points to its benefits with specific reference to language learning. In her study, Pop finds that the benefits of employing Pedagogy 2.0 in the foreign language classroom are twofold: it offers the students greater opportunity to practice the target language and it increases motivation, confidence and disposition as the result of student involvement in class and out of class activities and practices which are crucial for communicative foreign language learning.
The open dialogue onto which Pedagogy 2.0 relies through the use of social software is only one of the aspects of the notion of openness that has received increasing attention in education with the development of Open Courses, Open Educational Resources and Open Access(ibility). The recent rise and spread of MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses) and the pedagogical model that they promote (Cormier and Siemens, 2010 ) is amongst latest expressions of such a trend. MOOCs are open educational initiatives that recruit globally and promote a participatory pedagogy model by which, under the educator's guidance, "learners are expected to actively contribute to the formation of the curriculum (community-as-curriculum model) through conversations, discus-sions and interactions" (p. 36).
The aim of this contribution is to present the design of an online module in Italian language, Collaborative Italian (Collit), designed to provide the empirical ground to test:
• the effectiveness of Pedagogy 2.0 to support student-led language learning and learner-generated content; • the effectiveness of a language learning environment modelled on MOOCs' community-as-curriculum approach.
The novelty of this study lies in the adoption of principles of Pedagogy 2.0 and some features of MOOCs for language teaching and learning.
Collit: An overview
Collit is a pilot study which involves an online language programme which recruits from registered students of the University, from alumni and from members of staff. It targets individuals with a level of Italian equivalent to at least B1 of the Common European Framework, is optional, extra curriculum, delivered exclusively online and based on wiki activities (Pbworks) and weekly online meetings (Skype). Furthermore, Collit is open curriculum in that it relies on the students' contributions in evaluating and selecting resources and creating activities to be shared within the learning group. Collit has the overall teacher-determined objective to improve students' communicative proficiency, and several specific students-controlled intended learning outcomes (ILOs, borrowed from Biggs, 2003) . These are:
• achievement of a level of language skills (listening, reading, speaking and writing) above the B1 level of the Common European Framework; • acquisition of the ability to deal adequately with real-life situation in the target language; • enrichment of cultural and linguistic awareness;
• consolidation and extension of grammatical knowledge.
Overall, Collit provides the students with an informal communicative experience based on collaboration, knowledge sharing, interaction and social immersion through the formation of a learning community. It does so by implementing constructivist and experiential principles while embracing open pedagogies for language learning.
The remaining of this paper is organised as follows: the next section will provide an outline of the approaches to course design which ground the design of Collit. Section 3 will present and theoretically contextualize the main Vol. 5, 2013features of Collit. Section 4 will outline a number of preliminary findings and section 5 will conclude this paper. Toohey (1999) provides a typology of five approaches to course design, namely the traditional approach; the performance approach; the cognitive approach; the experiential approach and the socially critical approach, based on their view of knowledge, their methods for facilitating learning, their view of the role of the teacher, their ideas on curriculum content and organization, their goals and objectives and their expression. Collit promotes a combination of two of these approaches, that is, the cognitive and experiential approaches, to consider the benefits of such a combination within the context of language learning. The reason for such a choice is due to the fact that these two approaches are particularly consistent with the principles of Pedagogy 2.0 outlined earlier.
The theoretical basis
The cognitive approach (Rovai, 2004 , among others) is highly influenced by the theory of constructivism according to which learners construct meaning through active participation (Perkins, 2006) in the learning process rather than passive consumption of information and memorization (Oliver and Herrington, 2003) . Knowledge is built through social interactions (Vygotsky, 1978) , that is, dialogue, knowledge sharing, collaboration, negotiation and discussions with others. A cognitive approach-designed course (Toohey, 1999) promotes the personal construction of knowledge, encourages the use and development of rigorous analytical thinking, focuses on the depth of the curriculum content rather than on quantity and uses real-world resources for problem identification and solving. Furthermore, it provides resources for independent investigation and may involve self and peer assessment. Finally, the teacher's role is to elicit and facilitate levels of analysis, which the learners would not have reached on their own.
Theories of experiential learning (Kolb, 1993 , among others) regard learners' experience as the foundation and stimulus for learning and maintain that the creation of knowledge takes place through the transformation of experience based on observation and reflection (Usher, Bryant and Johnston, 1999 ). An experiential view of learning focuses on learning as a process of adaptation rather than content and outcomes (Kolb, 1993) and on knowledge as "derived and tested out in the experiences of the learner"(p. 145). The experiential approach to course design (Toohey, 1999) promotes learning which is personally relevant to the learner, mutual teacher-student respect, collaboration, support, openness and authenticity. The teacher's role is to assist planning, facilitate group-work and offer guidance while students determine their own learning goals and may be involved in the planning of the unit.
Building on the coherence between principles of open pedagogies and fea-tures of the cognitive and experiential approaches, Collit, in implementing Pedagogy 2.0, combines these two approaches promoting in particular:
• social interaction and collaboration to encourage communication and knowledge sharing; • reflection and analytical thinking of one's own knowledge and that of others; • learners' responsibility for their own learning paths and outcomes;
• knowledge which is personally relevant and built from experience;
• role of the teacher as facilitator and source of guidance for students' own initiative.
Furthermore, Collit is an informal learning environment and its design has been informed by Knowles's (1998 ) idea (in Smith, 2002 ) that an informal educational program uses group activities (cf. section 3 for an example) to which students adhere voluntarily. It is also optional and therefore relies on the internal (Smith, 2002 ) motivational properties of adult learning, on adults' need to be in charge of their own learning and apply skills or knowledge to the real world. These premises of adult learning are significantly aligned with the principles of cognitive and experiential theories of learning outlined above.
According to Biggs (2003) the quality of learning depends upon the constructive alignment between teaching methods, assessment and ILOs. "The 'constructive' aspect refers to the idea that students construct meaning through relevant learning activities. [. . . ] The 'alignment' aspect refers to what the teacher does, which is to set up a learning environment that supports the learning activities appropriate to achieving the desired learning outcomes" (p. 2). In Collit, an overarching constructive alignment is realised by incorporating interactive and collaborative activities that are constructivist in fostering knowledge building through social practice and are aligned with the overall course objective to enhance communicative skills.
It was mentioned earlier that recent developments in innovative pedagogies have seen the emergence of open educational initiatives called MOOCs. A "MOOC, or connectivist, course" (Cormier and Siemens 2010, p. 32 ) is an online course, usually run with a large number of learners, which is open in content and practice, has an open curriculum and relies on open online discourse. Central to MOOCs is the participants' freedom "to join, create, interact, analyse, and reflect according to his or her own learning needs" (Koutropoulos et al., 2012, p. 1) . The high number of participants enhances the course experience by enriching the conversations. This leads to a complex but self-organized system (deWaard et al., 2011 
The study: The design of Collit
To maximize the implementation of Pedagogy 2.0 and the application of the principles of the cognitive and experiential approaches (section 2), the main activities of Collit pivot around a wiki platform. This is because wikis allow users to create, share and edit the (written) contributions of the participants. Hence wikis are the ideal tools for promoting collaborative creation of knowledge (Moskaliuk, Kimmerle and Cress, 2009) .
The students populate the wiki: they are required to select the topics onto which they want to work, search, evaluate, select and share online resources to develop themes in accordance to their own needs and interests. The students are also required to create content and activities from their resources to be used as learning materials for their peers. For example, four weeks into the module, the students were asked to organize a group project. They met online, decided to work on a popular Italian film, distributed the tasks amongst each other, and published on the wiki a report -in the target language -of their decision making process, to which the tutor provided initial feedback. In the subsequent weeks, each student completed and published his or her tasks creating further learning materials to be used by all students to deepen the chosen topic and explore, under tutor's guidance, further resources.
The strengths of the wiki are several. First, it provides the students with the opportunity to improve language skills, in particular writing in the target language. It does so through individual practice as well as knowledge sharing. In line with the cognitive approach to course design (section 2), knowledge sharing is particularly effective for the creation of new knowledge which in a wiki emerges from the incongruity between people's existing knowledge and the shared content of the wiki (Moskaliuk et al., 2009) .
Second, Collit's wiki supports development of language awareness through collaboration, a feature which is central to both the cognitive and the experiential approaches (section 2) in the following ways: it is the basis of the construction of knowledge (Jonassen, 1994 , cited in Rovai, 2004 ; it emphasises the social aspect of knowledge building and the role of a learning community and of social presence (Yamada, 2009 , for specific reference to language learning), and enhances motivational values of being a member of group (Rogers, 1970 , in Russell et al., 2006 . In addition to the wiki, collaboration is supported in Collit by synchronous voiced Skype tutorials held in group. The aim of these meetings is to provide speaking practice, increase social presence, provide timely tutor support (see below) and stimulate students' initiative.
Third, Collit's wiki proves effective for implementing the community-ascurriculum model promoted by MOOCs (section 2) . It is open-ended and relies on student-led learning activities and learner-generated content: the students are expected to search for, evaluate and select resources to be shared with the learning group. This is consistent with Biggs' (2003) constructive alignment between the activity and the outcomes (section 2), which, in Collit, are both learner-controlled. It is also consistent with the experiential approach to course design (section 2), in that the lack of a predefined syllabus emphasises the priority given to the learning activity and the learning process over content (Oliver and Herrington, 2003) and outcomes (Kolb, 1993) , and ensures that the students take their own learning trajectory towards personalised outcomes. This encourages learning which is personally relevant, increases motivation and promotes self-regulation (MacFarlane-Dick and Nicol, 2006) for the benefit of learning.
The community-as-curriculum model is maximised in Collit by engaging the participants not only in discerning their own learning content and resources but also in creating new learning materials and activities useful for their peers' learning. To give another concrete example, one learner, after a visit to Italy, chose to share one aspect of his experience with the other participants. He did so by selecting a relevant YouTube video on the topic of his choice and creating a set of related comprehension questions. Both media and set of questions were published on the wiki for the other students to complete the task. The responses of the other participants were different in nature. Some language corrections were suggested, most questions were answered and new related resources and learner-created activities were added. This generated additional participation, learning resources, reflection on and evaluation of own learning and that of the others. The process of creating rather than responding to questions has been found to increase the participants' ownership of the learning process and to lead to deep learning (Draper, 2009) . In this instance, the teacher took the role of the student by completing the comprehension task, providing the other participants with model answers for self-assessment.
Teacher support and feedback
In line with the role of the teacher as portrayed by the cognitive and experiential approaches (section 2), Collit's tutor provides guidance, supports and assists the planning of student-selected learning activities. For example, although open-ended, Collit's wiki offers a broadly defined initial structure into content and grammatical themes with related activities to be expanded with students' own content. These suggested activities offer a supportive starting point for the students' initial contributions (Wheeler and Wheeler, 2009 ) and provide scaffolds (Wood, Bruner and Ross, 1976) to encourage focused learning.
Collit does not include formal assessment. Instead, it incorporates strategies of less-hierachical and formative assessment, by providing opportunities for peer and self-assessment (Hatzipanagos and Warburton, 2009 ) and students' involvement in the assessment procedure (Draper, 2009) . The tutorials on Skype provide feedback based on instant response relevant to the context (Hounsell, Xu and Tai, 2007) . Overall, the participative and formative nature of Collit's informal assessment strategy is aligned with the emphasis on interaction and collaboration and on learning as a process.
The running of Collit: Preliminary findings
At the time of writing Collit had been running for two semesters and was still work-in-progress. Five students took part in the study while a few others dropped in and out of the course due to life commitments.
It was claimed earlier that Collit's design and practice aimed to investi-gate the effectiveness of open online pedagogies (Pedagogy 2.0 and MOOCs' community-as-curriculum model) to support student-led language learning and learner-generated content. Experimenting with openness -that is, with the use of open content and practice in language learning -proved successful for nurturing new learning dynamics in which the students led their learning process and the creation of learning content (cf. examples in section 3). Furthermore, the fact that Collit generated open online resources (cf. the examples in section 3) ensured the benefits of multimodal and multimedia learning (Moreno and Mayer, 1999) . Finally, the transparency of the dialogue between all participants, including the tutor, encouraged knowledge sharing and collaboration consistent with the design of the course outlined in section 2. However, other factors related to the openness of the context had a less positive impact. The optionality of Collit caused slow students' responses, intermittent participation and several drop outs. The open recruitment strategy increased the degree of mixed abilities amongst the students, derived from their different learning backgrounds and ages. This affected the creation of the materials making it difficult, at time, to reconcile the interests and abilities of the participants.
Similarly, the varying level of digital skills of the learners made it difficult to overcome technical glitches and influenced the tutor's choice of e-tools. Although the participants were expected to feel comfortable with the use of online tools, technology had to be kept as simple as possible to help reduce technical difficulties. This had an impact on the variety of Collit's learning activities.
For instance, plans had been made to introduce a Second Life component designed to support collaboration and social interaction with in-world native speakers of Italian and to capitalise on the educational opportunities offered by identity exploration in virtual worlds (Lee and Hoadley, 2007; Gee, 2007; among others) . However, given the steep learning curve presented by Second Life, Collit had to resort to inviting a small number of native speakers to participate to the wiki and the Skype tutorials in order to provide more authentic social interactions.
To overcome these difficulties, future editions of Collit will include online workshops to familiarise the participants with the digital tools involved.
Conclusion
To conclude, this contribution has focused on the theoretical framework and design of Collit, an educational initiative which brought together principles of open pedagogies especially collaboration, social interaction and learningoriented informal assessment for the benefit of language learning. Although, Collit has yet to provide systematic results measuring the level of language Vol. 5, 2013proficiency achieved through its practice, several pedagogical issues related to openness have emerged which will provide guidelines for the future phases of this study and for future studies concerned with the adoption of open pedagogies for language learning and teaching.
